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the plants into bundles of fifty. Pack in ing that way, the sun will surely scald the
boxes, with the mots down in inose and the bark on the southwest side, and your tree D 0 M E S T 1 C.
ýops exýoscd te the air. Do not press thein is gone ; as Solon aS yon get the branches te
in too tightly or make thein too wet, or else shacle the trunk you are Osafe. BARRI) BFETS.-Thwe excellent vege-
the ants beconie heated-a process whieh tables are quite as Lood baked as boiled and

Varicties.-Be caref ul net to -get too inanspe ily robs them-of all vitality., lu the sugar Is I)etter-develo ed by the bakingIný '0111 varieties, say about four sunirýer, four f 1 process. The oven shozseaisons, -and whien -the. di6t,<ýnce is net tee and six or eight winter, and this would be . net bc too hot,
and the beets must be frequently turned,Agricultui-al 1)epartment, grcat, plants can be shipped. in barrels thick- too many if you were sure they would bear DO net Peel them until they Are cooked,-Il holel The tops should cach year.---- --- perforated I will riot nanie'ihe varieties, then serve with butter, pepper and Salt.be toward the SI and the rootq in the for you are te be'goyerned altogether by

BUYING PLANTS. centre, down tbrough which there should bc your locA1itý. OMELET.-Twelve eggs, twelve table-
a circulation of air. In. every eue envelop . -Gultivation.-The orchard should be culti- oonfuls; of fresh uiilk, one lump of butterving erepared and enriched our ground, the roots in damp nioss or leaves--"inp,Na vated at leut eight years, or till it t e size of an egg, pepper and sait te the

weare ready for the plants. The kýds and but net wet. Plants van be sent by mýi1 at; comes tai Beat up your eggs thoroughl
p- of one cent peý Ounce. Those sent well into bearing-in any hoed crop, or sowu whites and yolks separately ; add the mi1ý1quantitîe8 we desire are often net te be the rat, te buckwbeat and let it fall back on the pep or, and salt to the yolks, and then, beaifound irt our vicinity. lu rivate gardens, out in this. way rarcly fail in doing well. ground ; cere should be taken net te plow

moreover, even if ouy neigUors, arc liberal The greateF Part 0 f the CO Unti ng and pack- too near, or too deep ne-ar the trees ; when in Me whites. Put the butter irito the plan,
and have the plants te Il iiames and pI should bc dgne in a cellar, in and, when melted, pour in the eggs. DoYeu seed use red clover. It ils advisable te
varieties are'usually in a tangle We must .1 Il to prevent the little fibroùs roots, on shorten in the branches two-thirds the lut net stir theni, but let thein brown. When

0 te the nurseryman. At &îý' point, per, which the future growth se Treatly depends, car , a growth, for the 1 reas e the «Is are cooked, fold over the omelet,
from1ecoming shrivelled. lie best part of on that the tre and let its own hcat cook the inside.taps, a briefappeal te the reader'is cominon U lost roots in being taken up, and that

sense May Save w 1 uch subisequent lmi and tlle rOOt's are extreineli sensitive te 3uniiýiiu equalizw the top and root. BUCKWHFAT CAKES.-The heSt bUCkWheat
cuSappointment, or frost, and, worse than all, te a col( r cake-s are made with an additio-M Most or Our purchast n of cornwé sec th, ,ti- wind. Therefore, have the plants gatÉereà

cle Wore we take it and eau estimate its uP as f88t as they are dug and carried to a TTJRKEY HATCHING. Ineal fleur and oat-meal flour te the buck-

v ust the ireve 1 rse 1 ià,.Usttally true of _danýr, cool place wheze the temperature wheat, in this proportion : Six cupfuls of
rine, J 

buckwheat, three cupfals of oat-meal fl ur,b i From such. a place, thçy ýûplants. We know--,orbj2lieee-that certain varlm ut 1 ttle- 1 It îs i4compreheusible that we do net
can be packed and, hi edý with the leisure adopt the Freých Iyste employing or if this cannot be obtained, Bub-stitutevarietýe8 are valua11eý and we order tbem pp m of Graham flour in its place, and one cupful offiom , , a , aist -ajorze, payifig in advance. Wheji that insures careful I. Boo, in 'turkýeyB in the hatal busineSsý, since theèýe corn-meal flour te this add a dessert-spoôn

-hé bw"l MOnthlY- 
i

éïperiûnced cannot be SOri bircl-8 baye an extraor inary aptitude for it, ev,,l
mure that thé plants are truc te the nameýý and will Bit contenteffly month after month, y filled with Salt, two tablespooufuls of

thl bil Wemust -plant them in our Molasses, and luk6.warm watex sufficient tebrie g forthbrood-afterbrood-m mal form a batter. Raise over nýght with yeut.
caref4ùfflýF red, land,' expénd upon them CULTIVATION àle consecutive hatchiiàp by the saine

and, above all, montb8 .' üd OF. ORCHARD S., bird iàot being by any means a raie ocour- À PLUX-PUDDING (plain, but good).---One
nd of raLins, one Pound of currants, half;,ey eef -- wit-hout suffçring-in the lewt froin Po"livesý ônly te lèarn, per- 1 S. G. Minkler at a meeting of the Horti- rerkce, a pouud of citron, four tablegpoonfulîi of

t'bat the -varieties are not what we rultural Society of Northem Illinois, said -thdr exertioni Even se Iatý, -a3 the month butter, one teasI of 8odlf t4a8upftLI
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011 a- worthl kind. The'iihpor'tance oi hu become> one of the ýngéesýý of jifý m staýcé aeen fifty tùrkeys tbum en ed at of aour milk or buttermilk, t the -auda

;etartirïg right, tberefore, can 8Srcély -be -food, and wheu freely nised is7 côhduoive ïo time,'tbeir ewners telling us tat; hwl 'nto the fleur as for biscuits, and rub ie the butter, then the fruit. Thin it with theýôwrestJM&1E41. It ié always best té bùy of beaith as wellas comfort. it boeii in spring we should have found the 'eýe and sour milk until it is the consistesn w4oin, the, Main, grow their own stock, - In planting ân ûreard, fjýe firat. thin number, four or five time as. grent. And fi.ni ency
ý.1and tbý»refôM know àb(>Ut J4 and who havle. bc: taken'intô'eonsidention is the site. ;éacb of those turkeys wasliatching de com- t-cake batter. Tie up in a tbick Cot-

ton clôth, scalded and, floured, and boil fornte Ity and orIÉ the broctestfibrýbed a rëiiïitatioil< fo'r. h Lard, of éowiEý shuùl« 4 iýý the, dwÈll- >d being destine'd for some four bourB. This puddimg mýay be made4jcc1iiýý, The jtinýý=t agenfTî1tsý from ing ; but if the 0 und -têar tkeî. deelhiala àpeZi pemn., The bixds were all healiby- with ouly one sort of-.XaiD-eý iWICaliflomia, al ofteq thep cannot- 1 frait. Many prefexw,ý not suitable, ah y 1Qoý4 and in goo.d condition, and as soon
"10 Ux pc-ztrajts of frUitïý that , lie e*ti 1 té . il Q draini1w, it woilld be ad- ' able.,to choose a. es leil work is ovèr woula be simply raisins instead of ýt].ho above combina-

vis fatteiie!ý,and tien.
een ricsewble the varietléa whuee names ýite niôio i7emotý früm the dwellin ThIff< taken i.0 Market new dumbeing pureffiàseapot c 

g- ý> . 1 Fleil requires great me in boiling. Smallthey bim. 1t is bo5t to b*ý Of- thfflý -Il land eh(7)ul& blïï diy ; if -net- illatuyail , af tbe ý3n»,Uing maso ludex, sý_=e Gile -of-
he 150 eýtceptiOnaljv good a MO- flsh should bc put ffito coldliR" a ý 1 local habitation and a ap-a ýshould bu xna-de-, Fe bý e _Tge fiah,4mininger riun 'the. .10,1R water, la

khoi),if anything 1.1; endWo *à het.. ther m tû 2ùake jIt wortI te keep hei such as MIMOD, iiito liot, with 8ait and a
te l o 0 tbs'of i(Uetm'- fer it. ia tablespoonful, of. vin te every quart of-prefez Jý,4ert1ern --x,-»owo ., 141,4rp e 'non 11YEyen fr one, wislleel to be accuraté te Z

t f conOmY- te Main tain as few watier. Youcantel1w etheritiâs-ýLfficiLýnt-
di , , , is ut, for fhiý ro-a8u, tfi ut *11,en p" ly d

know thët,ône'S'ý osn'bl ad mercly..to buyAs e, a ýfyerÈînýK the bMe of'& kmife inStock 4 Abý0- we have ehil aiid laite frol the wind; of e 1 boZlb(y
ige #L4, true te na .me. The'evilzof and broq ýthe t ; if it lenves the bone it is,

p ëo luse, 18 in the nbrtil cange the. fowls wben neel from
p1bztstýk lere ofton Éex at'ed w frost Aùtfles On the isouloril si is to suppN theni. ()QketL Fish should boil slowly. If you

the 1,zaÉliér Kllmu 44 'it tVL7i-eýr motber whiýù f81tý-r;ýd fckhe va no fi8h kettle, Put a plate
ce - *ze auy U-slin,

kýeatio4[,1 d,-4tion Pàlr îlislan the fatùi- mÀrh a&' le the &Eà en the p.late a4, 00
ce'l muâ be eehur. wmeFN:etiï ellti

and ý-tntc, a ranceý. un
Id* pam

'ïA*i Uyit]ý hen lift tbe, £sh froni the lîiter without
eý à, May t'a-ken 41 ürec

h
sool wv- 0 pu er ihtodo

j)rOýpr diatance tp_ set iýee§ ils t-w-onty-ùo imit le P Q a=-MtÈy calculat-ed, Md the BýU Tzà.- Ont, up lean. beef fu pimallto ihiifytwüý fIl r'oo-tt epr.13ut by rail exacflýý'the t pi»c0Eý rAwý pour over it an equal w,.eîÉht 01-P m'the t 1,haiý be4ïiýt' thl
nug p1ým4 e,ýè eentiuws ýl, 1 la; iht, tifrkeY C014 -Wateïr, and let>it stand tbtee heurtiz

boislit thesý 'dàiIiý'g euh lia M -take One 11,en e>U:r oe and $à oside this wat«,, goýd
fere ttter areý make Pûýie over t1>6 >ef tbe mine juantity of

Unie lwý such, ýàe lier e0dy-far the MArjýlèk U' ouly, warm water, and l( -thie atand three boum
s6cond aurgnief lie 9 in cublawn t'o a4ow to b&r Findjyý poýr th into a

0 proiceee izZýê ý tin bdu Zhm eer with the 1,eef
élytz'; ýîia ilot one in twàte 1»4 eý=Ce eov« the two Vatm

an bon'est ;"ti-eée 1 ý ' y ýi
411511 plin t riait t,ý noill ùýeM' bf- And.a tbird ' UM luon , f h, t,ýMtin'disgu8t ; but the'e,ýàlif ZX , ,e* in w1là ig p-er-ý let it obolt lowir thne boum neuU 40ne, And *,gtprçd týaût foi -tke'Up - eýoà je, tbbxLÜN ù tha etifigial ýOuý ôir the tea, ;ma keep it in a cool plamiA>l,'ëotýatrý are ýthûwa11b Qf,ýn 911pu; to 'th

re Using; an îw e, tuteNefs mu1tipýy with't'he gor rith B* Ana -P Fat hot Or Avi -of nùt bl eppêa%
to ý eVeUý ý)L-O= POUW aï wXtar is yerI r

'no mattèr ore ïe lîoddl,-ý i but int.,

A1yý the 4ecay, of DON'T PqPND Youn STuAK.-We bear t'à four an% _tý1iýs tý11 1 Ëe te àloÙe, tUý eat dw lieet ut ýffiat abomination CIWýP4îf îf àhaS =- Ëiaos h, cd ckk. 1 Witt w y6w UOW'to MWITo 0 es teuder Oad lSv; W:fr
au ýw4 g, yý_g ÇNA t y

bave yoâr eoý-qe,ýU t ý1 r-AfWcýté Xý, 0% ý
7,ý ta, j71i0Eý ta yCtl.

tant e, a even -vnth that ed plece 'of rmtaf
trffl; 41ýM" Ëa-n mýý Uêt or

-al_ t'ýetm» -ye tur %way 4. WM t'y te (W.de 1-*-ù into b-aym.g. if'
Me QUýe thu you tio poilnd-i4 Yeu ffl o7àýV batter ite

ems np, il-ie'roQ -Ah 11 àf L &mtrÜcbve El ent fibi" and le out îR, itl juiS& ur fi

t4e bottom ef adýsbý three taltesf»onfuklà M ý I,t-W104 . 1 , I 0wh ofMý%ý etame i -4" and 4all £p m-lrlo QeTell tl
We, iý perthé e0riclumoi, thm tbe

Do mot W-W 4M MIL action'JÀà i8pQsýtea in tin jeu eiS 1
it 0 the fÂl ana ýîrk, wi 1 be t'O 8oftêe ud

tke,&I oet dikute9mte the fib" of the, &, lie f0ýUM(
wa"ut dmwiug out ite jû" T'bc MR
WIDIlid 40 iw -mAt e and harden14 wýGw_ jew *eM, y, the f1bre t
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